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Isomerization of Dihydromyrcene Oxide
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e a Iication of structure-activity relationships has

~ed~~betierunderstandingoftheolfacto~recogni.

tion process. Especially, when computer assisted, this ap-

proach will become more valuable in providing insights into

the search for new fragrance chemicals, 1 However, the

abundant availability of a- and ~-pinenes throughout tbe

world makes it only natural to continue to look for ways to

convert them into novel odorants.

Both the Dinenes can be convefied to a common inter-

mediate, cis-’Pinane [1], for the past 15 years, bas provided

our indushy with a new route to Iinalool and geraniol.

c& Pinane [1] can also be pyrolyzed to dih~drom~cene

Florida

[2], now produced in multi-ton quantities to meet the
growing need for dihydromyrcenol [3]2 (Scheme 1),

Experimental Datalls

2,2,5-Trimethyl-6-heptenaJ [5] Silica Alumina (Davison
135) 30 g was mixed in 2,000 g heptane, The slurry was

refluxed to a Barrett trap for 15 min. Then 800 g

dihydromyrcene oxide [4] was added to the refluxing mix-
ture over 30 min. Retln (97°C) was continued for an
additional 60 min. The slurry was cooled to room tempera-

ture, filtered and the filter cake rinsed with 200 g heptane.
After removal of the heptane, the product was fractionally
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2,2,5-Trimethyl-6-heptenal 2,6-Dimethyl-7-octen-3-one 2,6-Dimethyl-l ,7-cctsdien-3d
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Isomerization of Dihydromyrcene Oxide

Table 1. Isomerlzetion of dlhydromyrcene oxide

I catalyst

selectivity

T-C Solvent Hours COnv [5] [6] [71

ZnBr2 117 toluene 2.0 100 44 52 4

U Triflate 150 o-xylene 3.0 100 7 46 47

Liclo . 126 xylenes 8.0 100 9 59 32

Nation-H 50 toluene 0,1 100 6 80 14

Al Isopropylate 127 xylenes 2.0 IOQ - 7 93

%O~A120a 95 heptane 1.0 100 46 22 32

U Oi-isopropyl Amide o heptane~HF 2.0 100 - - 100

distilled at 10 mm. Obtained were 302 zofthe aldehvde ~51, Dihvdromvrcene Oxide

b.p. 65”C; 144 g of tbe ketone [6], b.; 70°C; and 212 g {f
the afcohol [7], b.p. 87”C. lH-NMR: Tbe ketone [6] and

afcohol [7] botb matched the respective spectra previously
reported .3.6The aldehyde [5] exhibited tbe following 1H-
NMR (270 MHz) spectra (CDCI,): 0.96 (d,J.7, CH3(5));

1.00 (s, z CH3(2)); 1.12-1.22 (m, CH2(4)); 1.38-1.48 (m,
CH2 (3)); 2,03 (m, CHCH,);4,88-5.00 (m= CH,);5.56-5.68

(m, CEJ=CHZ); 9,40 (s, CHO).
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We have examined dibydromyrcene oxide [4], its isomer-

ization products, and the fragrance properties of a number

of their derivatives. This epoxide [4] can readily be pre-

pared by the use of peracetic acid buffered with sodimn
carbonate in metbylene chloride solvent.3 However, we
find that the method of Venturello4 is more convenient in
tbe industrial setting. This method employs dilute hYdro-

gen peroxide and does not require chlorinated solvents and
sensitive peracetic acid. Moreover, the tungstetiphosphate

aqueOus k+yer can be re~y~led tO subsequent epOfidatiOns.
The yield of isolated 99% epoxide [4] is about 87% and
compares favorably to that obhained with the peracetic acid
route,

The dihydromyrcene [2] is not enantiomerically pure

when the starting material is a-pinene isolated from the
turpentine of the southeastern part of the United States. If
the more expensive ~-pinene is the starting point, then the

optical purity is quite high. The dihydromyrcene oxide [4]
prepared in this work was made from (+ )-dihydmmyrcene
[2] bating an enantiomeric excess of about 30%, The

diastereoisomers of the oxide, as a result, are seen to
separate in the gas chromatogram into two peaks having a
ratio of 65 to 35.

Isomerlzation Studies

Dihydmmyrcene epoxide [4] can be catalytically isomer-

ized chiefly to three compounds: an ddehyde, 2,2,5-trimethyl.
6-heptenal [5]; a ketone, 2,6-dimethyl-7-octen.3-one [6];

and a seconda~ allylic alcohol, 2,6-dimethyl-1,7-octadien-
3-01 [7] (see Scheme 1).

These transformations are anafogous to similar transfor-

mations of tri-substituted epoxides which have been re-

ported using various Lewis Acid catalysts. The methyl
ketone which would be obtained by methyl migration to the
6-carbon was not obsewed in our studies, nor was it seen by
Yamamoto5 in his studies using the silyl ether of epoxy
citronellol.

The selectivity to each of these compounds de-

pends cm tbe nature of the isomerization catalyst

employed. The results of a brief screening of several
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Table O. Odor characterlst Ics of

aldehydo [5] derivatives

k

/ Intense green note with a
citrmmlld connotation,

CHO
5 also ozony windy

background.

k

/
Powerful floral note. very
diffusive and fresh. In the

~ family of hydmxy

CH20H citmnellab!yral odor.
White flowers - magnolia,
etc.

k

/
Clean citronella-citrus

9 note with a wcwjy o=is

CN character - powerful.

&

/ Very titrusy note he

OH
10 ;e:ry floral.very

k

POW&ry floral woody

/
balsamic.
Dry - Weak floral

OH 11 pwd91y
Fresh - Sweet floral,
powdeW woody bdsamic
- St-o”g

k

/
,2 Weak leathe~ grwn fatty

(OMe)2
n0t9.

h

Green vegetable
peppery cuminic

‘o cucumber note,
13 D~ . Slight faW c“mi”ic

note.
Fresh - Weak oily green
peppwy.

h

Spicy gr9en -
musky-fruity powerful and

‘o hsting over 24 h.
,4 Dty - Spicy - green

aWelica Iike-ambr fruity
poe’erlul.
Fresh - Spffiy green floral

fatty - fruity green,
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Table Ill. Odor charaeterlstios of ketone [6] derivatives

c

/
Sharp ketonic lavender

o 6 citrus grapefruit note -
ve~ powerful - top note
green lavender,

r

/
Very fresh green

OH
,,j

green beans - with a
v9getable - grmn peas.

citrus note

$

/

OH
,6

green note,
Musiy woody camphor.

$

/

Citruslflord

OH 17 camphoramous piney
background,

catalysts are presented in Table I

Derivative of the Aidehyda

The afdehyde [5] was prepared in 37,8% field by isomer-
ization of the epoxide [4] with silica alumina catafyst and

isolated in high purify by fractional distillation,

The odor characteristics of the derivatives prepared
from the ddehyde [5] are presented in Table IL

The aldehyde [5] was readily reduced with sodium

borobydride in ethanol to yield 2,2,5-trimethyl-6-hepten-
1-o1 [8]. Reaction with hydroxylamine led to the oxime
which, upon dehydration with acetic anhydride, yielded

the corresponding nitrile [9], 2,2,5 -trimethyl-6-heptenyl
nitrile in 90% yield. The ddehyde was easily converted to

two Grignard products, 3,3,6-trimethyl-7-octen-2-ol [10]
and 3,6,6 -trimethyl-l-nonen- 7-ol [11]. Oxidation of the
aldehyde in the presence of nickel chloride ill methanol
solution was unsuccessful; instead the dimethyl acetal [12]
was isolated.

The aldehyde [5] reacted readily under afdol conditions
with both acetone and butanone to give the correspond-
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ing products [13] and [14]. Steric crowding of the alde-
hyde resulted in the exclusive attack upon carbon one of
the butanone. A brief attempt was made to cyclize [13]

with sulfuric acid, but no clean product formation was

observed.

Ketone Derivetivee

The ketone [6] was first prepared from the epoxide by

Naef and coworkers3 and has also been identified in tbe air-
oxidation products of dihydmmyrcene. Several simple de-
rivatives were prepared from the ketone [6] and their

fragrance properties are described in Table 111, Reduction

of the ketone with sodium borohydride in ethanol led to the

alcohol [15]. Also, it was reacted with methyl and ethyl
magnesium bromide to give the corresponding alcohols
[16] and [17].

Alcohol Derivatives

Eschinasi6 first reported the isomerization of

dihydromyrcene oxide [4] to the alcohol, 2,6-dimethyl-l,7-
octadien-3-ol [7], It has also been seen among the air

oxidation products of dihydromyrcene, The odor character-
istics of several derivatives prepared from the alcohol are

described in Table IV.
The alcohol [7] was converted to its acetate [18] and

hydrogenated to the saturated alcohol [19], Isomerization
with tri-isobutyl vanadate~ led to the formation of the

prima~allylicalcohol 2,6-dimethyl-2,7-octadien-l-ol [20].
This material was hydrogenated to yield the saturated

alcohol [21] reported by Japanese researchers to be an

effective attractant for the insect Tribolium confusum J,,
commonly found in cereal.

Conclusion

Stmcture activity relationships have been used in recent
years to design new fragrance molecules. In spite of this
new trend, there still remains a need to identify useful

fragrance compounds based on readily available raw mate-
rials.

Dihydmmyrcene is produced in multi-ton quantities by

the p~olysis of pinane. Its epmide is readily prepared in
high yield and selectivity This epoxide can be isomerized to

either 2,2,5 -frimethyl-6-heptend, 2,6-dimethyl-7-octen-3-
one or 2,6-dimethyl- 1,7-octadien-3-ol. Good selectivities
for each of these products can be obtained by the proper

choice of reaction conditions. Each has been converted to
several new derivatives.

In the search for new odorants, the isomerization of
dihydromyrcene oxide was explored. A new aldehyde was
identified and several of its derivatives were prepared. No

doubt, new, interesting Cl, molecules till continually be
made from the pinenes.
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Table IV. Odor characterletics of
slcohol [7] derlvetlvaa

k’

/

Fresh green vegetation

OH 7 with a fruity rmta - green
peadapple color.

\
.—

F

/ Spicy fruity WOLXIY-
Some cuminlcoriander

OAC
,8

- tarpinyl acetate notas -
charactar - flnalyl acatate

with spicy peppe~
background.

\

r

Green privet color - grean

OH Is bean fresh, vaty natural
odor.

t

/ cis is more Iavendar,
mushrcemy than trans.

~. more citrus raminiscant
of myrrnnol slightiy fatty
floral - with a piney back

OH
nota.

c

~1 Fresh, green, banylgraer
bean note, rafreshimg.

OH
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